
From: Ramaiya, Shilpa R 
Sent: 1/3/2013 10:48:35 AM 
To: Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD); 

Cheng, Franz (franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov) 
Cc: 
Bcc: 
Subject: RE: Info request re: AB 1900 & CPUC OIR 

Sure, will do, Franz, just wanted to make sure us (worker bees) get the service list documents 
as soon as possible. We'll compile the list as you have suggested and send it to you by 
Monday. 

From: Cheng, Franz [mailto:franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, January 03, 2013 10:46 AM 
To: Ramaiya, Shiipa R; Doll, Laura 
Subject: RE: Info request re: AB 1900 & CPUC OIR 

Shilpa, 

You arc right—if you could simply put together a list of everybody at PG&E that you think 
should be on the OIR service list, AND the CEO and Gen Counsel, that would be great. We all 
know in practice that such inclusion is overkill and will filter down to you anyway, but that is 
what ALJ Mattson requested. I guess better safe than sorry? 

So if you could send me a list of everybody—including yourself—that should be on the AB 
1900 OIR service list, by the end of this week or early next week, I would appreciate it. 

Thanks, 

Franz 

From: Ramaiya, Shilpa R fmailto:SRRd@pqe.coml 
Sent: Thursday, January 03, 2013 10:41 AM 

SB GT&S 0262060 

mailto:franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov
mailto:franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov


To: Cheng, Franz; Doll, Laura 
Subject: RE: Info request re: AB 1900 & CPUC OIR 

Franz, Laura, 

Happy New Year to you both!! We look forward to seeing what you've put together for AB 
1900. 

I was somewhat surprised by the inclusion of the CEO and General Counsel on this list so I had 
to write (and hopefully Laura won't take offense). We have historically included the assigned 
attorney and our regulatory Case Manager on the service list, and then they are responsible for 
disseminating information within the company about the status of the case. These two leads 
ensure we meet deadlines and file comments appropriately coordinating with many 
stakeholders (including management) within the company. 

Is there a change in practice at the CPUC to include the CEO and General Counsel? Just 
checking to make sure 1 haven't missed something. 

Thanks Franz and take care. 

Shilpa 

415-973-3186 

From: Cheng, Franz fmailto:franz.chenq@cpuc.ca.qovl 
Sent: Thursday, January 03, 2013 10:33 AM 
To: Doll, Laura 
Cc: Ramaiya, Shilpa R 
Subject: Info request re: AB 1900 & CPUC OIR 

SB GT&S 0262061 



Laura, 

Happy New Year! We're going to issue an OIR as soon as next week for A B 1900 
implementation and ALJ Mattson has requested the following people be included in the service 
list; I was wondering if you had that information? 

Snail mail and e-mail contact information is not on your website for any of them. 

Hyun Park 

Senior Vice President and General Counsel 

Anthony F. Earley, Jr. 

Chairman, Chief Executive Officer, and President 

Thanks, 

Franz 

PG&ETs committed to protecting .our customers' privacy. , , . , , To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/companv/pnvacv/customer/ 
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